
!"E«IATOK PRISON'S TAX AMt<
MBKT .

The following la a copy ot tie brief
read before the Court by Sen. W. M.
Person In Ma famous stocks and bonds
tax suit, which will no doubt, be ot
Interest to many of our readw i..
This Is an action brought by plain¬

tiff against the State Tax Commission
and A. D. Watt*. Revenue Commis¬
sioner, asking the Court to pass upon
the constitutionality of certain ex¬
empting statutes peaaol by the va-
lious assemblies of North Carolina,
exempting certain properties from any
ad valorem taxation whatever, and to
provide a different means and me-

tho£of listing said propertied for so¬

la rge bulk of the property In the State
of North Carolina escapes taxation of
any kind.
Theee properties consist of stocks

capital, common and preferred, la tit*
corporations ot North Carolina amount

. ing to about one thousand millions of
dollars, which do not bttr any of the

xburiens of the Govecnment, but wtilch
are practically t&ryree, and the pre-
ferfs^abeoljtely tax free.
And~~to.tSet the constitutionality of

Chapter 167, Public Laws of 1921 mak¬
ing certain deductions in favor ot the'
Banks of North Carolina, whereby a
induction of five per cent from (he
items of surplus and undivided pro-
lits and deducting certain investments
as set out in Raid statutes. . <

Every taxpayer Is interested in the
fact whether all the property in the
State is listed for the purpose ot tax¬
ation aRd that all the property bear^.

> equal burden ot Government. "Tax-
are defined as being the enforced

1-i " -rtional contributions of persons
r._ property levied by authority of
the Cvle for the support of the Cov¬
er nu. and for all public needs. 4i

In :.»;urn for such contribution the
State oilers protection to life, liberty
and property and this Is essential to
civilization and the very existence of
the State.
The citizen pays from his property

the portion demanded, in order that
by means thereof he may be secure in
the enjoyment of the benefits of or¬
ganized society. The power is un¬
limited In ita reach as to subjects.

In its very nature It acknowledges
no limit. It is not an arbitrary pow¬
er, qpr can it be exercised capricious¬
ly. It is hedged about and restricted
by constitutional limitations and fixed
general rules.
Words and phrases 6868.
Article V. Section S. ' Laws shall

be oassed taxing by a uniform rule all
money, credits, investment in bonds,
stocks, joint-stock companies, or oth-
erwise; and, also, all real and person-

^al property according to Its true value
in money .

Article V, Section 5. Property be¬
longing to the State or to municipal
corporations shall be exempt from
taxation. The General Assembly may
exempt cemeteries, and property held
lor educational, scientific, literary,
charitable or religious purposes; also
wearing apparel, arms for muster,
household and kitchen furniture; the
mechanical and agricultural imple¬
ments of mechanics and f&imers, li¬
braries, scientific instruments, or any
other personal property to a value not
exceeding three hundred dollars.
The great question in this cause is

the constitutionality of the exempting
statutes passed by the General As¬
sembly and the Interpretations given
them by which a large percentage of
the wealth of North Carolina escapes
ta xation .

Nome of the stock, capital, common
or preferred of the 4,600 corporations
of North Carolina are listed in the
names of the individual stock or share
holders.
A tax on the shares of stockholders

In a corporation la a different thing
from a tax on the corporation ltaelf,
or ita stock, and may be laid Irrespec¬
tive of any taxation of the corporations
where no contract relations fbrMd it.

A' share of stock in a corporation la
personal estate and la taxable to the
owner thereof aa other personal es¬
tate at the place ot his residence.
Burroughs on Taxation. See. H.
A stock in a corporation la In thn

nature of a cloee In aetlon. It has
no locality and of neoaaalty follows
the person of the owner. The tat up¬
on it Is in the natare of n tax on in¬
come, which ot necessity Is continued
to the nerson of the owner.

Potter LAW corp. AM. HI.
These referencee trtm Belo t» .

Commrs. 81 N. C. Page* 41$ ft seq.
ore sufficient to show that ikim at
stock In an Incorporated company
may be taxpd aa -a distinct spedss of
property, belonging to the holder In¬
dependently ot the taxation Imposed
upon the value ot the franchise and
upon the real and personal estate of
the rorDeration .Itself.
Has the Legislature by the enact¬

ment of the exemption statntea, by
which so large a portion of the wealth
of the State escapes taxation, secured
the uniformity prescribed |ta the Oos-
stltutlonT
Worth v». Comtflrs. 82 N. C. 421.
ltaflroad rs (V>mfl»rs. 87 N. C. 114,
Worth TS RaJlroft 89 N. C. !fl
Railroad rs Commri. »1 N. C. 4*0.
Ccnunri. ?« Tobacco Co. 11< N. C.

448.
In the last case, "Aa to corporations,

by all the ssthorfies. it Is in the pow¬
er of th« Legislators to lay the follow¬
ing taxes, two or more of them In Its
discretion at the MUM time: 1. To tax

Tontinned oa Pag* Four)

new tom nm,t nniUH
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I«uU»R E41Uf1al Of FrUaj C*ai
TekpiB T»

lalOf FrUa

The New York Herald thoro-ghly
apyiuTes of Oorerior Morrlaoa'a taia-
gr*m to President Harding. and aays
that if Ihe Governor of IlHnoU had
held tha "admirable views" of North
Carolina'* chief executive and ted Uv-
ed up to than, thara would have Daen
no Parria massacre- Tha Haraid's
Indorsement of Mr. Morrison contain¬
ed la lta leading editorial of Friday la
given h«iV»w»h .

"Newspaper headlines seem n6t to
give enSTjr the right aiaat to the re¬
ply of tha Oovernor of North Carolina
to President Harding'a call apoa State
Execntlvee for oO-oparatlon la »1 uau ¦
lng the country's fuel supply. Gover¬
nor Morrison clearly does not ap¬
prove direct On i hi ill. I Interference
In labor disputes- He la frank la ex¬
pressing his reasons tor hia alttMk
and he poaltlvely tierUnas to urge coal
miners to return to work.
"On the other hand, nothing could

be more satisfactory, aa the coal strike
situation stands today, 'than Governor
Morrison's utterance of What he con¬
ceives his duty to be la the premises,
and his declaration of what he will do
in the performance of that duty. He
will not interfere with the strike, bat
he will not let the strike Interfere with
the law.< He will mot urge miners to
go to work, bat If they do r* to work
he will see that they at* tree to work.

"If the Governor of North Carolina
means what he says, and certainly a
man who speaks like that is entitled
teMiave his sincerity »»*.» at face val¬
ue until there is actual proof that It la
of false value, and If the Governor of
North Carolina lives up to his words
when put to the test, hia utterances are
sound, exemplary and American.

"If the Governor of North Carolina
fulfills that ideal of executive respon¬
sibility. faithful guardianship of the
law and vigilant protection of life and
property, any mine owner in his State
that wants to operate,can operate, if
he can get the men to work, and any
miner can work if he wants to work
and there is a Job for hlm_ This is all
that is needed in the average State to
get out the required coal.

"If the Governor of Illinois had held
the admirable views of the Governor
of North Carolma or, holding them,
had lived up to them, and it he had
compelled every officer of the law un¬
der the sovereign Jurisdiction and au¬

thority of Illinois to live up to fhose
same views, there need have been "no
unspeakable Hetrin butchery. There
need have been no closing down of
other Illinois mines under the fear of
violence and crime- There need have J
been no jwute coal shortage. On the
contrary there would be today, with
men secure in their legal and sacred
right to work an outflow of Illinois coal
far In excess of what there is.
"And if every Governor of every coal

State will live up to the American doc¬
trine of law enforcement as enunciated
by the Governor of North Carolina In
his message to the President of the Unl
ted States, no government. Federal or
State, ever will be forced to operate
the coal mines . The mine owners will
operate them.
"The men that want to work but

dare not work when their Uvea are at
stake will dig the coal."

I. B. BLALOCK GENERAL SANAGES
OF COTTON GBOWKKS* CO-OP-

ERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Raleigh, July 24..C. B. Blalock. of
Wadesboro, president of the State ifta-
n era' Convention, las been aecnred
as general manrger of the North Car¬
olina Cotton Growers' Cooperative As¬
sociation, and has already entered ip-
oii Kla duties.
Mr. Blalock was a member of the

organisation committee and took a
piotnlnent pert in organising the as¬
sociation. He Is thoroughly familiar
with the principles of cooperation.

In addition to large farming inter¬
ests In Anson county, Mr. Blalock la
president of the Blalock Hardware
Company at Wadesboro. and has oth¬
er business Interests. The Board of
Directors believe that his bndn. ex¬
perience and his brood ganged human
sympathies Ideally >t kin tor the po¬
sition as executive oflcer at the or¬
ganisation .

The Association is patting muM-
ttuln B«it*nUp Irtn this *«*
which wOl eoMtaw IkiMfk lip*
U. sad aa a result expects to Imniw
Its ilin-up to MO.MO bales. It al¬
ready has signed op to the asanolattof
4 f>o,qto bales. ^

Headqaarters hare been opaasd to
Ralalgb %n" . tors* clerical tore* to
at work fatting the rsaorda straight
for handling the asrw crop.
C. B. Howard, rwlly aaflared aa

aalaa manager, to ttotag ay ..
lions at hoaie and abroad aad will ha
In . position what the new crop ass sow
opens to handle the prodaet of the
members to best advantage.
The Board of Directors haa practi¬

cally completed Its arg^lssttoa plana
for handling the thif at the Aaaocto-
tion members to beat advantage.

Ton cant gat oa yosr ear and stay
on your feat-

Some folks are larlah whan It
to giving themsetvaa away.

» Bad news travels faster than good
im.

\ ..n
HOBTH CtMUKA SETS FISTnci
Some ISjOOO Piedmont nrain cat*

brated the progress of Co-operative
MtrketlDi In a iiriw of successful
bus meetings which swept hndnda
of new contracts Into the Tobacco
Growers Co-operatirs Association from
Western North Carolina last week.
Col. C. H. Marvin of the Kentucky

Barley Pool, who came directly from
his successful campaign with the Wis¬
consin Tobacco drowses and aMs4 In
the. 76 per cent signup of tin Wiscon¬
sin crop, iddrsssed MM farmers at
Danbary on Monday. 4JM at KnmOto
on Tuesday. 1.004 growers at Til nsrs
rtlle on Wednesday, MM at Brat.
rille on Thursday, another thousand
at Greensboro on Friday cad MM fhfctl
¦hers at Reidsrllle last Bararday .

The old belt with 75 per cent of Its
tobacco in the Trf-8tate pool Is aow
on Bra with enthusiasm for uucfsrs
tire marketing and Col. MarTin pro-
phesied success like that which the
organized Kentucky growers are M-
Joying. ,

"

vs.
At Reldsville where the citlaana bailt

¦ad turned over a wm rehouse to tW
organlxed (rowers, the banka at tta*
town screed to lend their ltpl llaatt
to the tisofisttaa stter s conference
with Oliver J. Bands, general minsgar
of the Association, following his *.*-
ureae to s record breaking crowd of
farmers. J

A prominent banker of Pittsburg, Pa.
who catne South for conference with,
Ssnds and attended the Rstdsvtlle meat
leg waa so tinpressed with the demon-
st ration of the Western Carolina. Grow
era In fatot of Cooperation and the
action of the Reldsville In back-
In* the Association to the limit that
he offered a loan oMialf a million dol¬
lars to the Association In hnhslf at tripbank.
At the annual picnic of the Pfedmaot

farmers at Stateeville, 1300 vehicles
passed the gates of the experiment
farm, including two seated carta,
school busaea crowded with children
and flivvers and iWimmMHi. TUI
record gathering of S.0M pel so.
heard Col. liarrin of Kentucky tell
why 90 per cent of the Kentucky Car-1
mers hare Joined the Burley Growers'
Association and why others are eagerly
signing up today. Col Marvin stirred
his large audiences at Danbury, Turn-
ersrille. Greensboro, and Keysville.
Va. -M

At Keysrille another record celebra¬
tion took place last week when Char¬
lotte County Farmers celebrated the
97.5 per cent signup pf the
tion In.their county which now boaata
or 1704 aaemhtfaa oat at mi tdMns
[growing farmers.

Opposition to the organized growers
withered throughout South Carolina
last week as merchants, bankers and
committees of citizens -Joined the cam
ppignera from four States in the meet¬
ings and house to house campaigningwhich hare brought In more t&ah a
thousand contracts from the Palmetto
State.

I- A great mobilisation of tobacco
growers from Nash and Edgecombe
counties is predicted for next Satur¬
day. July 29th, when Oliver J. Sands,
general manager of the Association and
Dr. J. Y. Joyner are scheduled to ad¬
dress the East«rn Carolina Growers In
the Cooperative Warehouse at RockyMount .

POUSVILLE ITEMS.
Well as I haven't called In such a

time I thought I would call again.
The farmers are buy coring their

tobacco. I Knees those that Joinedthe Co-opermtlTe Marketing are expectln« a big price tor their cotton and
tobacco this tine.
There was a large crowd at Pous-

rille Saturday afternoon at the ball
HUM. Sandy Creek played Cedar
Rock but there wasn't but om from
Oedar Bock I think the rest was pick¬ed from the state. And of coarse they
«a.
We are alKgorry to hear of Mr. Por¬

es: Harper's aoSSent, which occurred
at his home last Thuiday. Hope mm
will soon recover.
We are very sorry to hear that Mr.

Knnls Lancaster shot his lager off.
Mrs. Q. C. Parriah aad eUMreu. of

Georgia, visited Mr. aM Mrs. S. U.
Parriah the past wuak.
Kverybody waa glad to aee Miss

Myrtle Ooley oar old .In teacher,
down here 8nday sad Iter Mead Mr.
Uomg Hollow.
Mtaa Beatrice Ayoock spout the sight

with Mlssm TwIi sad Sarah Darts

Mr. jMk Brawar was t pleasant
caller a way or«r om White Wval 8at-
"** »««*»
Mr. Oactl BameUe la Still picking

¦I applaa aad (rlrtaf kia uttla ir»r
Mk.
Mr. aad Mra. K. C. Colli**, of

WUIt Lerel. tMM Mr. A. O. Erv
Mra. D. C. Arcodn apaat the day

with her aiater, Mra. W. 8. Brawar.
rrtdar.
Mr. Calah Alias aad MW* Arrmh

Brewer aotoral to HMMoa Sunday
afternaaa. c

"PAT."

cinaw com

Mr. D. N. Nairn* of aaar Sandy
Craok araa la tha office Monday and
ahowad Iha adltor aa old cola of Oaa-
aar'a time, aad alatad that It woold be
Impoaalbla for hhn to Hollow the bibli¬
cal Injunction to "render anto Caaaar
that which la Otaaar-a-* taaamock aa
Caaaar and hla Xl«a had paaaad w
kmc Mfo. Tha cola, althonch wore,
ahowa pretty spod pnaa tallon

di ioxiiE of nut ulhshaitjie
AUCrSTA, «A, .

Several entertslaments hay* been
|h» to the younger set ttrts week In
ha*or of Miss Josephine Buftart, of
Aatusta, Os., who U the guest of Mlsa
Mcu McKlnne.
The first of the series ni a pro-in-ire Rook party given frWiy

¦somint: by Mrs. F\ B. McKlnne ami
Man Ids Mae Tow. Atta( being greet
.Kfcr the hoateaaoa the guests were
presented by Miss Dorcaa McKlnne to

guest of honor, Mlsa Baitghart.tx tables of Itok were made npafter several progreaslons refreeh-
were serred.
day evening at eight Mrs. D.

F. McKlnne gave a moat delightfulbarbecue on her Lawn. Barbaras and
made war* served. There were
.' yoipig people preaent.

Tuesday afternoon Mlssss Lonle and
* Meadow* also entertained in
ir at Mlas Banghart. The house
beautifully decorated In senlas.

.Play-
_ M fol-

1 by mints waa served.
» who enjoyed the hospitality
Misses Meadows were Misses

Ane Banghart and Dorcaa Mc-
, Mrs. D. F. McKlnne, Misses

i Smithwick. Lucy T. Allen, Jsa-
Harria, Eleanor Yarborough,

id Scott, KaUterine Pleasants,
> Hall. Tom Ogbarn, Oeraldine
K Maude Ashley, Lacy Andrews,
Allsn. Katherlne BoMltt. Nep-

Mary Wilson, Annie Harris,
dames W. D. HgeiUm and R.Beaton and R.

M
at WtatervlUe.

iocb iron town fibst

Work for your own town.
utify It. Improre'fc JfBke Ift

The world war and the Treaty of
nee. the Protective Tariff and all

|a»eh things are Important subjects;|Mt t hat's the good of cleaning np the
"Id unless you sweep your own

beet advertisement"of your bus¬
iness Is the town^ you lire In.
.Towns get reputations, as well as

men. Make your town talked ail oyer
the state. It will thus draw people.
And where the people come there is
prosperity.
Rid your town of one eye sore after

another. Clean up the vacanc lots
and plant them In gardens. Make a
cluttered yard ajtiagface. Make pub¬
lic opinion too hot for ThOse'who will
not help.

SUBSCRIBER.

rO^KK> Al'GC!

ltion of tobacc<

looqs Al'GCST 16111.

tobacco growers Is
called to the advertisement in anoth¬
er column of Messrs 8 S . Meadows,
C. E. and W. B. Johnson aunounc-

,

iag the opening of the Northsida Ware
hi aee-at 'Wendell on Wednesday, Au¬
gust lPth. for the sale of lo-.t lcdjc o
at auction. Obese men are .-f she1
S'ates reet tooacco wareh u^euien
and no farmer need fear getting the
best »nesllile treatment at their house.

HKAMWABTEKS FOURTH CORPS
1U1, I'OBT HePHEKSON, OA.

Tto following National Guard offi¬
cer* have received Federal recogni¬
tion during the past two weeks :

lat Lt. Abraham Leon Taraganl, In¬
fantry, Tarpon Springs, Fit,

Ma]. Frederick Temple Brown. Med
leal Cdrpe, New Orleans La.
2nd IA. Philip Edward Kenedy. In¬

fantry. K. d. La.
ted LA. Julea Rand. Jr., Cavalry,
ted U. Roger Volsy 8t. Dialer. In¬

fantry. New Iberia. La.
Oaft. John Bethune Mallor, Infan¬

try, Parkton. N. C.
lat U. Thomas White Ruffln, Louis-

bar®. H. C.
ted Lt. John Douglas Billiard.

Coast Art'y Corps. Dillon. 8. C.
ted Lt. Charlie Clarence Brown. Q.

M Oorva. Olympia. 8. C.
ted IA. Julius Milton Sims. Infantry,

Jai >aw, Tana.

m WOOD DEAD

Tfce many friends of *r«. Howell
W- Wood will learn of her death.
"MA occurred at her home early Sun
<l>r Mntn(. with much regret. Mrs.
Wood was tt years old and besides
her h.band I "ares tea children. She
will sister of Mr. D. F. Cooke, who
n ««Uy died at her home, and was a
» ftssaa wall admired and respected In
her (MWUltjr for her Christian and
.-omaaly qualities.
Her remains were laid to rest on

Mo»fcy afternoon In the old Cook*
Nrjli| frauds near White Level In
M>* presence of a large number of
frtsMt, the services being conducted
by Rer W. R. Wallace.
TVs pallbearers were Messrs. K.

M. Bykee. J. T. Inscoe. T. H. Sledge,
S. ft. Boone. Jesse Ball. W. K. Wes¬
ter.
Tto many flowers wars especially

pnm.
"-y ;

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITS

tr*<rtlT»*SSwu"tn"tha'frotlraln'lMhJte-
in-CtrollAu Exposition this Fall will
be that *5*ten ap fcy Gaston County
and mbnctaf ISW(M of toor space.

During the past weak Directors of
the ¦ Carolinas Expoaltioe Company,
¦Med fcy Qlareace ICueeter, Executive
»mtoi| of fb» CKamber of Com-
*»ree, have called on the different
mill managements of Oaaton County
and a Oaaton exhibit on a tremendous
scale Is assured .

Oaaton County Day at the Exposition
Company, aided by Clarence Kuester,
Executive Secretary *f the Chamber
of Commerce, hare called on the. dif¬
ferent mill management* of Oaston
County and a Oaston exfcnrtt on-n tre¬
mendous scale is iMiuiO-
Gas ton County Day at the Exposi¬

tion has also Been decided upon and
Mr. Allen, Secretary of the Oaatonla
Chamber of Commerce, predicts that
6.000 people from Oaston County win

"n ">f day. Me la beginning
now the matter of «rgae(*#ng the en¬
tire County and it is planned to bring
oyer the Gaston delegation In a parade
of automobiles extending sereral miles
erery town la the County being folly
represented. Oaston Day will be one
of the big days of the Show and will
most probably be either Wednesday.
September 27th, or Friday, September
ttth- Oaaton County will furnish her
own bands, her own speakers and a
tremendous crowd and the Exposition
Officials are planning to give the Oas¬
ton County people a royal welcome.
The Oaston County Exhibit will be

In charge of the Oastonla Chamber of
Commerce, which organisation will as¬
semble the products of all the Indus¬
tries of the County, place them In the
exhibit and have young ladles on hand
throughout the show to Welcome visi¬
tors and hand out literature on the
County. .

Exposition Directors have not finish¬
ed their canvass of the County, but
expect to have the work completed by
the middle of next week. Up to the
present time 1800 feet of the 2600 space
hare been arranged Ior and approxi¬
mately 75 .mills of Gaston County will
be represented In the display.
Mr. Allen intends also to show the

agricultural interests at the County
and he is making elaborate plans tor
nuriung the Qa&ton exhibit one ot the
outstanding features of the Exposition.
Mr. Allen and Mr. Robinson, .Presi¬
dent ot the Gastotila Chamber ot Com¬
merce. plan to thoroughly organize
.run" town and. community tn the
Ooantr and have them represented In
the Eroosltlon.

EXHIBITS AT STATE KA1K

Raleigh, July 24 Students of the
fine arts In colleges, private schools
and professional artists will have an
opportunity to exhibit their works at
the North Carolina State Fair In Oct-
tober, for arrangements have not only
been made tor such exhibits, but sub¬
stantial premiums are offered for the
work of Individual artists and for ex¬
hibits by schools and colleges which
will make It worth while to put on
these exhibits.
A premium of $150 Is being offered

for the best painting by some artist
who Is a resident of North Carolina.
A second premium of $75 Is being of-
tered tn this class. In addition to
these premiums first and second money
of $25 and $10 are being offered for
the best paintings ot a portrait in oil,
a landscape in oil and a landscape In
water color. But the thing that will
appeal to the private Institutions which
teach art and to the high schools giv¬
ing courses tn art Is the premium ot
one hundred dollars offered to such
Institutions for the best collection ot
as many as fifteen objects of art. In¬
cluding work In oil, water color, char¬
coal, pen and Ink, clay, also desilgn or

pictorial representation which may be
Included, or some form of Industrial
art useful for house decoration, fa¬
brics. magazine covers, etc. /
A similar premium Is offered to col¬

leges or other Institutions ot higher
learning far the best rollectlon/or art
sach as oil, charcoal, water anir, pen
and Ink or peactl. '

Pottery maker* and basketry makers
will alao hare an tfwtuttj to win
premiums Is this llll For
the boat ptoce ot pottery br a North
Carollaa maker the (air will clve Of
Imb dollar* and second best, ten dol-
tar*. There are a tare* number ot
pMnlumi offered for basketry work
and (or applied art on china, glass or
pottery ,

As a further stimulation of the ar-
tlaUc In the state, the (Mr has made
arrangements (or the loan of a very
OtV* art exhibit which will be open to
ille general public during fair week,
h'ht ic loan exhibits are rather difficult
to socure unless there la a Ore proof
building in which they can be shown,
for they are too valuable (or Insur¬
ance to fully compensate a loss. It Is
haltered, however, that despite this i
handicap, the fair will have one of the
best art loan t-xhlhlts that has ever

been brought to North Carolina.
Mr. J. J. Blair, head of the division

ot school architecture, of the depart¬
ment of education, la general superin¬
tendent ot this Vine Art* Department
fer the fair. Miss Btlttbeth Thomp-
mm. a well known artist and Interior
decorator of Raleigh, la assistant sup¬
erintendent of the department.

Hen's suits haven't changed much;
since lsst year except that acme ot.
them look a little older.

AMOWG THE
¦r-

- ..

son Tor EH#w in ma tot
MNIINK V

Ftfiwii itau iHit r*a> tail
Their Friead* Who ft.I Im
ill Thers.

Mrs. S. W. Purrts la o* a visit <*Lomberton.
3s^9Mr. B. H. Saunders rfslted M>Bern this week.

Mlaa Josephine Bryant apeat thfeweek In Richmond . 'J-
Mr. W. E. White ratornedfrom a trip to High Point.
Mr. J. B. Thomas went to¦pond on business Tuesday.
Rer. J. A. Mclver Is aaetiling tn ftrertral near Oxford this
Mrs. r. B: -Wbonarti warn, ato Virglllna. Va., Wednesday.
Mr. C. E. Edens. ot Tin Isrt. waa

a visitor to 'loulsburg jreateriUy .

. Misa Spears, of Wlntorrllle, (a the
guest of Mrs. R. W. Smithwick

r .

Mr. F. N. Egerton returned this
week from a visit to Seven Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Howell af*spending this week at Morehead City.
Miss Flora McLaurln, of New Bern.Is visiting friends and relatives her«.

' Mrs. J. S. Williams and little datt->gbter are spading this week in Har¬
nett County.
.Mr. Leon Timberiake. of RockyMount, visited his sister Mrs. A. SWiggs, Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pleasants and
Miss Elizabeth Morton want to Wit
son Wednesday.

Supt. B. C. Perry went to Kinsto*
Tuesday to accompany a child to Ca»-
well Training School. *

.

Misses. Dorothy and Louiae Horna
and Mable Dozler, of Rock/ Mount.
are visiting Miss Effie Taylor.
Miss Bettie Mildred Sheartn left

Tuesday for a visit to her uncle, 3fr.
George W.- Conway at Canton.

Temple Gee and Hattle Hill
Williams are visiting Misses Bettie

| Burt" and Louise Hill, of Raleigh.
Miss Enjliy Hllliard, who has been

a guest of Miss Kathrlne Bobbltt, has
retu^^d to her home at Warrenton.
Mrs. Webb and daughter, MIsa

Lucy, of South Boston, Va is visit¬
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Allen.
Mrs, E". M. Edwards n nrT' Mm

Sherroll Hunt; of H
Wednesday with Mrs.

Miss Sallie Furgurs
visiting Miss Mary
week for Stantonburg, Va., to visit
friends.

Mrs. D. T. Smithwick and Miss
Genevieve Macon are In Rocky Mount
with Mrs. Eaton Winston, who is crit¬
ically 111.

Mrs. Singleton Tomllnaon has re¬
turned home from New Bern, where
she went to visit her sister, Mrs. Ber¬
nard Smith. ,

Miss Mary Spencer and Master
James Johnson returned Monday froat
a visit to relatives and friends tm
Greensboro

Barrtnjtfr, of Norwood. N. C-, il»vk-
iting/Missee Emma Bartholomew a*d

Mr. J. S. William*, who hi tritt
Izlng Harnett County tor N. C.
Cotton Growers AssocUklfcM. »B.*
Sunday with his family hM*.

omew.

Messrs. S. W. Jurrts and C.- C.
(.Bryns left Monday (or LankertM, IB
jbe connected with that ToiMtceo Mr
;ket with the Tobacco Growers ixae-

clatlon .

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Taylor left Mk-
day for Richmond to accompany IMr
daughter, Miss Sallie Taytor Ihmw
where she successfully underwent an
operation for appendicitis. Jr

'
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Senator W. M. Person is attaaffcc
the American Bar Association la flSa
Francisco, Cal. He says he wOl ft*
traveling tor twenty-four days aad the
trip will tAke m the Yellowstone Parte
and other places of interest. "

Miss Josephine Baaghart, oC Am.
ta, Oa.. la visiting Miss DoNes Mfr-
Klnne. Mr. and Mrs. Banghart ar*
expected today. They will eoaae fran
Augusta by motor, will s**ad tfcs
week-end with Mr. aad Mr*. O. 9.
McKlnne aad will take Mtsa Baaghnrt
home the following weak. Mtaa Ma-
Klnne will accompany them foe > ilaH

LAW* PA«TT

There will be a lawn party glm by
the Jr. Phtlathea class at Bandy Creek
st the home of Mr. Chart!* Wast Sat¬
urday night, July 29, IMS. Crssah
cake and lemonade will be saM tar
benefit of the elans. Ths pafcUo tn


